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Japan Holding 8th Artillery ...

Smashes Nazi --

Plajis, Sangro

Evangelical Qmrch
Sponsors Scout Troop

Boy Scout troop no. 7, sponsored
by the first Evangelical church
and organized by Loyal Warner,
came Into existence at" a --father
and son banquet held Wednesday
night It may be the first troop

son, and J. Itcsaeth tthart ' g
Latecomers Obtain .

f

050 RaUoa Doiks 4 U
Approximately 50 hew food ra

tion books of the number four va
riety were Jissued since Monday
through Salem war price and ra
tion board pffices, Mrs. Florence '':

Bell, chief clerk there; said Thurs-- I

day afternodn. Persons who failed k.
to securej their books when the! fl;

registration iwas in process at Sal
lem schoobjlast month now majr
apply during regular (office hour
at ration board headquarters, Che

doubt f his"clation over the dec-

laration by : the United States,
Great Britain, -- he ' Soviet-Unio- n

and China thait they "recogniza
the "necessity- - of establishing' at
the earliest practicable date a gen-
eral international f. organization
based - the principle of the sov-

ereign equality of all ; peace-lovi-ng

states and open to rnefnbership
by - all such states, large and'small

He "wanted to lay particular
stress, he told the i legislators,
on that principle of equality Ir--;

respective of size and strength,'
and added... that Jt was ""partt--.

.'culaxly welcome to;sV tV

cLura uriequaled save for the ap-
pearances before the legislators of
President - Roosevelt and . Prime
Minister, Churchill. "

Ills address was interrupted fre-
quently by applause which .was
loudest when he paid tribute' to
the Soviet people, T saying they
"merit the admiration and good
will of the peoples of all coun-
tries and to Soviet Premier-Marsh- all

Stalin whom he called "a
remarkable personality, one of the
great statesmen and leaders of this
age4. tj. v V-- V '

While Hull made clear that the
Moscow conference left much to
be done in the future,: he left no

Hull Declares
Conference
Founded Peace
5 WASHINGTON Nov, 18 --(P)
Secretary; of State HulL in a his-
tory - making personal report to
congress on the . Moscow . confer-
ence, expressed conviction today
that the declaration adopted there
laid the foundation for a postwar
world of peace and security for all
peace-lovi-ng nations. '

v
;

"As .the provisions, "of -- the
four - nation declaration are
carried into effect, he told a
Joint senate and house session.'
"there will no lonxer. be need,,
for. spheres of Inflnence, for al JUST DEGEIUED. IT CflnS!

On A Budget! .. X u q II I

Garden-ga-y floral draperies fo trans-
form tired rooms. Fully broadcloth lined.
7--ft. lengths. Tailored, ready to hang.

transform Thoc3
Ordinary Viindovs!

RneUpun rayons that hang In o'tap, lux-

urious folds. Colorful patterns in sun-mSsK- nej

colors. Gensrousry fuH. Sateen

3 fl I 1rn d ?6 :JPpr : 9 a ,

Battle Fleet in
lifeline Area

'J-- r B (Continued from Page 1) B

predawn hours Wednesday. ""
... On the west central coast, of
Bougainville, the last biz enemy

; olcmons base barrin the east-ife- rn

approaches to Rabaul Ameri-F-c- an

troops have fought their wajr
j Inland at Empress Augusta bay for
!:new gains, their guns adding more
fdead Japanese to a total which has

grown beyond 800 since the in-

vasion opened November 1.

'S In contrast, American losses
I'Jiave been little more than 100,
i 'Admiral Halsey's " headquarters
hsaid.

; i Reconnaissance fliers went over
kBuka after the-nava- l bombard-lne- nt

and reported that the run--'

''way and dispersal areas, where
.Tplanes are kept, had been thor- -;

Roughly covered by the shells. -

By WILLIAM T. BONI
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL-,12- ED

HEADQUARTERS, Friday,
Nov. 19-Pt-- Gen. Douglas .Mac-Arthu- r's

headquarters reported to--1
day that the New Guinea jungle

:(front has sprung into action again,
Vith Australians beyond allied- -

S held Finschhafen driving inland
.against Japanese defenses at Sat-telbe- rg

mission. 7

. The Aussies, who captured
vrinschhafen early in October, be--
:gan their push toward enemy
'holdings in the hills on Thurs-
day morning and, at last reports,

-- were making steady progress.
The Japanese at Sattelberg,

' Which is about 15 miles north-Vwe- st

of Finschhafen on the Huon
peninsula of northeastern New

;Cuinea, several weeks ago tried
' ;to cut a possible avenue of escape

' "to the peninsula shore but they
;were driven back in bloody fight-'Jn- g.

'
!

Australian-flow- n V e n g e ances
.'provided air support for the new

drive by attacking enemy defenses
rin the Sattelberg area.

1:1 Allied planes raided in the We- -
wak-Mada- ng - area northwest of

"

the fighting scene, and Japanese
;f planes frequently stabbed along
'the Ramu valley which leads from

-- near Madang southwestward be-

hind the Finschhafen area. Aus-S.trali- an

troops are in the Ramu
yalley, moving slowly toward Ma?

.'dang.

is By CHARLES McMURTRY
j.', PEARL HARBOR, TH, Nov. 18
i(JP-)- Liberator bombers of the US

I, army's 7th air. force struck at en- -I

emy bases in the Gilbert and Mar-i- c
shall islands y and Wed-j-'ltesd- ay,

it was announced today
:bjr Adm. Chester W. Nimitz, ex- -

day the promised campaign to

ral Pacific.
There were no losses in person-n- el

or planes, but a retaliation at--.

itack by Japanese planes on Funa-";fu- ti,

American base in the Ellice
? islands to the south, killed two

i '.men and damaged several planes
in the ground.

$$aruch Finds
Task Bigger

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 -- flp)

'JJernard M. Baruch was described
'V.tonight as believing that it will

t;be a bigger task to get America
back to a civilian way of life

'than it was to organize the nation
f for war. t

"

He said the war production
U board should handle the demob-
ilization of war industry; that the
I men who "wound up production
.'should unwind it"

The senate postwar planning
.committee recommended mean- -
while that congress immediately

i

' .set up a central agency to plan
and direct the ,, nation's war-to- ll
peace transition, warning that the
lack of proper planning in ad-

vance of the war's end might re--
suit in a disruption of the national
economy "for years to come.". I

'.City Street lights I

:Doff Dimout Caps j

Increasing their candlepower by
'approximately 75 per cent, upper
globes of Salem city street lights
are doffing their dimout caps as

. soon as the job of untying the
, "bonnet strings" can be done, Cl- -;

ty Engineer J. H. Davis rid Thurs-Ada-y.

Limited help available in the
street department will prohibit a

;rapid de-capp- ing, but the added
r ight will be noticeable, Davis de--
dared.

iApartment Looted
A black handbag containing $22

i ' in cash, a watch valued at 120
!: And ration books was taken from

her apartment at 285 South Com--"
mercial street sometime between

' 9 and 80 p. xa. Wednesday. Faye
Cooper resorted Thursday to-- city

registered under, the. Cascade
Charter: club, h . . , ..
i The troop will have- - its first
meeting Wednesday , night with
twelve boys tonnlng It Kenneth
EOert Is scoutmaster for the; troop.
Members of the troop committee
are E. H. Rriggs, chairman, C G.
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fabric. Choice of col-
ors florals and strip. 43"
widths.
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nazi concentrations were observed
just as they were moving up for
a counterattack, and Gen. Sir Ber-
nard It. cannon
blasted them into disorganized re-

treat before they could get under-
way. t i, T.

On the Adriatic --coastal sector
and along the entire Fifth army
front running to the Tyrrhenian
sea only intermittent artillery fire
was reported. .

By WES GALLAGHER
AT 15th ARMY HEADQUAR-

TERS TS SOUTHERN ITALY,
Friday, Nov. 19.-0$-A- Illed es-- 1
Umates today placed the aom--
ber of German divisions tied P
by allied and Independent mil- -,

ttary actions in the Mediterran-
ean area at "approximately 50,"
not including Bnlgar and Croat

: Tanits. ;;5 11

; ' Of these divisions only 10 are
facing the Fifth and Eighth arm-
ies in southern Italy; the rest be-
long to Field Marshal Erwin Rom-
mel's reserve in northern Italy,
Yugoslavia and the Balkans.

There are definite indications
that German manpower is drain-
ing the bottom of the barrel,
while equipment also Is scarce for
new divisions or replacements.

This is seen in the three Ger-
man ' divisions recently i thrown
against the allies on this; front:
the 94th infantry, the 305th in-

fantry near the center and the
65th infantry. Mules and horses
were used for transport for these
nazi divisions.

Both the 94th and the 305th
have many inexperienced- - men
while the 65th division, installed
at the center, has only two rifle
regiments instead of three. This is
the way the allied view put it:

"The arrival in action of such
divisions as the 94th, 305th and
the 65th suggests that German
units from the reserve pool are
not provided with the strength or
seasoning of former .years.

"And the presence of a strong
reserve in north Italy and Yugoslav-

ia-suggests that the German
high command felt it necessary
to strain their resources elsewhere
to provide support toward delay-
ing the union of allied forces with
elements resisting in Yugoslavia."

The bulk of the German 10th
army facing the allies is dispersed
on a front facing Lt. Gen. Mark
W. Clark's Fifth army.

Cascade Area Council --

Selects January
For Annual Meeting

January was selected as month
for the annual meeting of Cascade
Area council of Boy Scouts by
members of the area's executive
board who met in Salem on
Thursday night in quarterly ses-
sion. Don Lundberg, new assistant
executive, was introduced to the
board.

Among those in attendance were
chairmen from the five districts
of the area: Ray Glatt, Wood-bur- n,

Silver Falls . district; Lind-se- y
Wright, Stayton, Marion dis-

trict; O. P. West, Albany, Cala-poo- ya

district; Otto Adolph, Dal-
las, Polk district, and Lowell

-Kern, Salem, Cherry City dis-
trict

3K-
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"Petticoat Larceny"
with Joaa Carroll -- - Walter

Reed - Rath Warrick

LAST TIMES TODAY
"Buckskin Frontier"

with' I.- ; i' v

Richard Dlx - Jane Wyatt
RE

"DIXIE DUGAN"
with Lois Andrews '

Charles Ragrlea
Charlotte Greenwood

rSlaris Saterday
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ONtheHOMEFRONT
I By ISABEL CHILD3

A kind message comes "out of
the south Pacific to wives, sweet-
hearts, yea,,and even sisters of men
serving in the sarong land which
the movies make seem sa-rig- ht.

Marin corps ' public relations
offices have released a story about
the arrival of one marine contin
gent which includes these juicy
bits: ? ; ?

"Natives paddled to the ship
in dugouts. Marines were impa-tie- nt

as they approached.
"Stentorian voices bellowed wel

comes. The Polynesians responded
witn tootny, ear-io-e- ar grins.

, "Native men and women came
aboard at night They presented
a native dance accompanied- - by
song. ) -

"The women wore sarongs.
"The marines sighed. Dottie La--

mour never looked like this.

"Comforting!" you howl?
Ah, ' I know not one crack is

made in the quoted portions (or
elsewhere in the story) about how
the girls looked, but the sergeant-corresponde- nt

goes on to add that
the. marines sought and received
autographs,, found that the writ-
ing of the girls was better than
their own. Not only were the na-

tive lasses high schooj graduates,
"they i could discuss Cole Porter
or Shostakovich. They knew how
to recognize and steer clear of a
split infinitive."

Fond and foolish lasses, that
finished 'em.

Holman Battles
For Albany Lab

PORTLAND, Nov. 18-- P- A
battle to place the electro-metallurgi- cal

laboratory at Albany in
operation has been opened by
Senator- - Rufus Holman (R-Or- e.)

the Oregonian's Washington cor-
respondent reported today.

Holman said he had protested
the war labor board (WPB) de-
cision to delay work on the lab-
oratory : until after the war, the
newspaper said.

Maury Maverick, head of the
WPB government division, replied
that the bureau of mines might be
able to transfer equipment from
other laboratories to Albany. "If
that can be done," he wrote Hol-
man, "the whole picture may well
change."

Shortage of copper may still
halt operations of the laboratory,
however, Maverick said.

Portland Market
Closed hy Peterson

PORTLAND, Ore, Nov. 18 -
(&-y- The city council decreed the
death sentance today for Port
land's rotating farmer-consum- er

market
The vote of Commissioner Fred

Peterson killed an emergency ordi-
nance providing for extension of
the city-suppor- ted market plan
which has enabled western Oregon
farmers to sell tons of surplus
fruits and vegetables during the
Autumn harvest season. The ex
tension would have kept the mar-
ket running until January 1.

Peterson contended that the
harvest emergency w a s o v e r.
Farmers estimated they had yet
to market about 1,083,000 pounds.
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